Agenda for Background Study Technical Exchange Meeting (TEM)  
April 17, 2014 at 2:30p, IRP Manager’s Office

1. BGS contract update (Water Board)
2. Task 1: Analysis of existing data to inform sample collection including (USGS):
   - Cr VI trend data
   - Comparison with WL trends, and
   - Comparison with mapped plume extent
3. Task 2: Hand-held XRF acquisition (USGS)
4. Task 3: Preliminary well selection plan keyed to summative scale items (USGS)
5. Task 4: Cr VI and Cr total water extraction data from well MW-195 (USGS)
6. Task 5: USGS model update (USGS)
7. Task 8: Preliminary study design matrix (USGS)